Planning agricultural trials and evaluating their precision is important in determining the credibility of the results obtained from the research. There are various methods for estimating optimum plot size and various statistics used to measure precision. Selective precision has been cited recently as being an adequate measurement for evaluating experimental precision. The aim of this study is to propose a modification in the way the optimum plot size is estimated, related to the variability of the experimental area and prefixed selective precision. The method was applied to a set of six trials with potatoes. The optimum plot size, which was estimated on the basis of the relation between the variation coefficients and different plot sizes, can be estimated by considering simultaneously and in a prefixed way, the number of replications and the selective precision related to the treatments that are being evaluated. The optimum plot size for potato varies between four and thirteen hills, depending on the number of repetitions and the selective precision that will be used. Key words: measurements of precision, experimental planning, plot size. RESUMO Planejar os ensaios e avaliar a magnitude da precisão experimental é importante para determinar o nível da credibilidade dos resultados obtidos na pesquisa. Existem diversos métodos para estimar tamanho de parcela e diferentes estatísticas como medida de precisão. Recentemente, a acurácia seletiva tem sido mencionada como sendo uma estatística adequada para avaliar a precisão experimental. O objetivo deste trabalho é propor uma estimativa do tamanho ótimo de parcela relacionado à variabilidade da área experimental e à acurácia seletiva pré-fixada. O método foi aplicado a um conjunto de seis ensaios com batata. O tamanho ótimo de parcela, que era estimado a partir da relação entre o coeficiente de variação e o tamanho de parcela, pode ser estimado considerando, simultaneamente e de forma pré-fixada, o número de repetições e da acurácia seletiva referente aos tratamentos que estão sendo avaliados. O tamanho ótimo de parcela para batata varia entre quarto e treze covas, dependendo do número de repetições e da acurácia seletiva fixada. Palavras-chave: medidas de precisão, planejamento experimental, tamanho de parcela.
INTRODUCTION
Planning agricultural trials and correctly evaluating their precision is important in determining the degree of credibility of the results obtained from the experiment. Studies related to establishing critical values for experimental precision, with the aim of carrying out trial quality control and establishing criteria or methods for classifying the precision of experiments based on trial set variation coefficients, have been published (GARCIA, 1989; AMARAL et al., 1997; LÚCIO et al., 1999; CLEMENTE & MUNIZ, 2002; COSTA et al., 2002; CARVALHO et al., 2003; OLIVEIRA et al., 2009) . Values that are critical and of defined precision vary as a function of the criterion used, the characteristic evaluated, the processes evaluated, type of management used and the set of experiments analyzed, among other things. Ciência Rural, v.41, n.3, mar, 2011.
In addition to the variation coefficient, other statistics for this purpose were studied by CARGNELUTTI FILHO & STORCK (2007) . Furthermore, selective precision as described in RESENDE & DUARTE (2007) can play an important role in experiment quality control. In this sense, CARGNELUTTI FILHO & STORCK (2009) , in studying the precision of 101 trials on maize, concluded that the class limits established, based on such statistics as selective precision, heritability coefficient, determination coefficient and F test value for cultivar are adequate for estimating the degree of experimental precision of cultivar competition trials.
The selective precision statistic (SP) corresponds to the linear correlation between the genotypic and phenotypic values, SP=(1-1/F) 1/2 . The value of SP depends on the magnitude of the experimental error coefficient (CVe), number of replications (J) and the genetic variation coefficient (CVg) that is associated with the character being evaluated. Experiments with an SP of between 0.90 and 1 are considered to be of high precision (RESENDE & DUARTE, 2007) .
On the other hand, methodologies and applications to estimate the optimum plot size (SMITH, 1938 , MEIER & LESSMAN, 1971 LOPES et al., 2005; OLIVEIRA et al., 2006; BRUM et al., 2008) are based on the non-linear relation CV(x)=A/X B , where CV(x) are the variation coefficients for plots planned at different sizes (X), expressed as a number of basic units. The point of maximum curvature (Xo) of the function CV(x)=A/X B is considered to be the optimum plot size (MEIER & LESSMAN, 1971) . In this method, for values of X higher than Xo, the drop in CV(x) is slight and not very efficient for reducing experimental error.
Bearing in mind that the SP statistic is a function of CVg/CVe and J (RESENDE & DUARTE, 2007) , it is possible to rewrite function CV(x)=A/X B , incorporating the values of CVe, with predefined values of J and SP. Thus, by fixing the selective precision magnitude and the number of replications in planning an experiment, and knowing the environmental variability (A and B) of the area chosen, we can prepare an adequate experimental plan by combining the number of replications and the plot size.
Some recent articles (COSTA et al., 2008a; COSTA et al., 2008b; ALVES & RESENDE, 2008; ASSIS et al., 2008; PETEK et al., 2008; CARGNELUTTI FILHO & STORCK, 2009 ) refer to the selective precision statistic as a measurement of precision or experimental quality for the selection of genotypes.
Thus, the objective of this study is to propose a modification in the way optimum plot size is estimated, related to the variability of the experimental area and prefixed selective precision.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We used the results of potato tuber yield from a seed potato production area, at the experimental station of the Fundação Estadual de Pesquisa Agropecuária (FEPAGRO) in Júlio de Castilhos, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
A total of 3456 hills, 24 rows of 144 hills (columns) was split into six lots of 12 rows of 48 hills (columns). Plots of different shapes and sizes were planned for each lot (Table 1 -first three columns). Thus, plots with different numbers of rows (width) and hills (columns or length) form plots of X basic units (BU = hill) and the number of plots of size X (N(x)) was limited to a total of 576 BU.
Based on the yield obtained for each plot size, we estimated the variation coefficient (CV(x)). The function CV(x)=A/X B was adjusted using logarithmic transformation and weighting by degrees of freedom (N(x)-1). Also, the null hypothesis Ho:B=0 was tested by Student´s t according STEEL et al. (1997) . The optimum plot size or maximum curve (Xo) of the CV(x)=A/X B function was estimated using the following expression: (MEIER & LESSMAN, 1971) .
Once the values of SP and J are predefined in the expression (RESENDE & DUARTE, 2007) , it is possible to isolate the value
of CVg in the relation CVr = CVg/CVe (VENCOVSKY, 1987) . The value of CVe is known to be CVe(x) or CV(x) for a given plot size (X). The value of CVg is the genotypic variation coefficient and is estimated using CVg=100 /average, where is the estimated genotypic variance, =(QMg-QMe)/J, whose magnitude and relation depends on the plot size (X).
Thus referent to the material that is being evaluated. Table 1 -Variation coefficients (CV(x)) estimated for plots of different sizes (X) by grouping neighboring plots in the rows (F) and lengths (C), number of replications (N), for the production of potato tubers, in six lots of 12 rows with 48 hills, estimates of the parameters of function CV(x)=A/X B , determination coefficient (r 2 ) and optimum plot size (Xo). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the six lots of uniformity trials, non-linear function CV(x)=A/X B was significantly adjusted (5%), with an average determination coefficient of 0.902 (Table  1) . In all lots, the values of CV(x) drop as the plot size (X) increases, in accordance with the estimates of the parameters (A e B) of the adjusted function. Optimum plot size (Xo) varies between four and six hills, with an average of five hills per plot. The values of the yield heterogeneity index (b) that correspond to two times estimate B (OLIVEIRA et al., 2006) , vary in the intermediate range (b between 0.456 and 0.687), values in which the correlation between neighboring plots is moderate and considered to be an adequate situation for planning experiments, simultaneously varying the number of replications and the plot size (LIN & BINNS, 1986) .
For SP varying between 0.90 and 0.99 and for J equal to 4, 6 and 8 replications, the estimates of the parameters in the relation CVg (x) = A´/X B and the respective optimum plot size (Xg), referent to the data of the CV(x) of lot 1, are given in table 2. It can be seen that, as confirmed in the methodology, the origin of the curve was altered ( ), and estimates of B and the determination coefficient (r 2 =0.99) do not vary with the values of SP and J.
Considering that optimum plot size (point of maximum curvature of the function) is influenced more by the value of A than by the value of B (OLIVEIRA et al., 2006) , despite the fact that the correlation between A and B is linear, positive and significant, the value of Xg will depend only on the values of SP and J within the same lot of experimental units under evaluation. In this methodology, the yield heterogeneity index or correlation between neighboring plots estimated in function VU(x)=V1/X b , proposed by SMITH (1938) , that can be estimated as b=2B (OLIVEIRA et al., 2006) has less influence on the magnitude of Xg, although it is in the same direction. Thus, what most influences optimum plot size is the estimate of the coefficient of variation between the plots of one basic unit, added to the number of replications and the predefined selective precision.
In this case, increasing the number of replications reduces the optimum plot size and increasing SP increases the plot size. The way in which optimum plot size (Xg) is related to SP and J, based on the data from lot 1, is shown in figure 1 (a and b) . By reducing SP, as from 0.99, the values of Xg drop nonlinearly, similar to the relation CV(x)=A/X B .
By fixing the value of SP, we can obtain a better combination of Xg and J for defining an experimental plan. For example, using Figure 1b , it is more appropriate (lower total area) to use plots of eight hills and three replications (total of 24 hills per treatment) than to use plots of seven hills and five replications (total of 35 hills per treatment) for the same selective precision (SP=0.95). Table 3 defines optimum plot size values for 4, 6 and 8 replications and SP ranging between 0.90 Table 2 -Estimates of the parameters of function CVg(x) = A'/X B for optimum plot size (Xg), determination coefficient (r 2 ), varying the values for number of replications (J) and selective precision (SP) in the high-precision range, for the data of lot 1. 
CONCLUSION
It is possible to obtain estimates of optimum plot size for field experiments taking account simultaneously of the number of replications and the proposed selective precision. Also, the optimum plot size for potato varies between four and thirteen hills, depending on the number of repetitions and the selective precision that will be used. Table 3 -Values for optimum plot size (Xg) based on the variation in selective precision (SP) and the number of replications (J), for the production of potato tubers in the six lots and the average. 
